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Senate shoots down bill to protect loggers, Jackson undaunted

By Tory Boncnfant
Managing Editor
FORT KENT - Maine Sen.
Troy Jackson continues to fight
for Maine loggers this week after
his bill, which would have com
pelled contractors to notify the
government when hiring foreign
bonded workers under a federal'
bonded labor law,浦as voted
down by the Senate on April 11.
Because of his concerns with
the bill and other pieces of legis
lation, Jackson held; a meeting
Sunday, April 17 at Rock's Diner
on Main Street to hear from peo
ple concerned about potential
changes to the logging industry.
About 40 people attended the
meeting, Jackson said.
"They were pretty upset with
everything that happened last
week, and the comments on the
house floor, saying that Maine
people didn't want to work - that
fired people up prelly good,”
Jackson said Monday, April 18.
The comments referred to
were issued by Maine Rep. Peter
Rioux (R-Winterporl) on lhe
house floor, according lo Troy
Haines (D - Mapleton), chair of
lhe
Aroostook
County
Democrats, who said in a lelephone interview on Monday
afternoon lhai Rioux had also sent
him an '"official apology," staling
thai he'd had no intention of
insulting Maine loggers. Haines
also mentioned lhai Maine Rep.
Bernard Ayotle (R-Caswell) was
“in lhe right place" on lhe issue,
although he is a Republican.
LD 314, "An Act to Improve
Employment Opportunities for
Workers in the Forest Industry/*
would have eliminated an existing tax break incentive to forest

In a 21-14 vote, the
Democratic caucus voted in sup
port of LD 314. The law as pro
posed and -amended would have
required a landowner to notify the
〜，
t of
Conservation,
Department
c.'二
一
Bureau of Forestry if the forest
land is harvested using bonded
labor under the federal H2 bond
ed labor program. If a landowner
or a harvester uses bonded labor,
or if the landowner fails to pro
vide lhe required notification, the
land must be suspended from the
Maine Tree Growth Tax Law for
the year in which bonded labor is
used and a penalty mustbe
」
assessed under the commercial
Troy Jackson
forestry excise tax to compensate
owners who hire foreign labor the stale for the General Fund.
Jackson, who has been a log
over Maine workers if it had
ger
for 20 years, noted on lhe
passed, according to a press
Senate
floor lhai out of (he 77,000
release.
"vigorous' floor acres in Allagash, 72,000 of (hose
During
debate, Jackson, who is lhe acres are in designated tree
Democratic lead on the Labor, growth areas.
For every million "board feet/,
Commerce,
Research
and
a
measurement
of lumber volume,
Development
Economic
Commiuee said, "It's a poke in that is exported (o Canada, 13.7
lhe eye to watch Canadian trucks full time jobs are lost to Maine
drive by my house on lheir way lo workers and it is estimated that
Canadian mills, with Maine lum- between 350 and 500 nullion
ber while my neighbors sit al "board feel" is exporlcd to
home unemployed," according (o Canada al lhe St. Pamphile, Que.
a press release. He went on lo ask,point of entry, according tothe
"Do we really want to be giving
press release from the Maine
tax breaks supporting lhe hiring Senate Democratic Office A conof Canadian workers over Maine
servalive estimate of jobs lost
workers? It is my job to protect
annually is between 4,795 and
the people of Aroostook County,
many of whom happen lo be
unemployed loggers/,
Jackson issued a public Idler
last week, in which he stated that
he paid close attention to any legof Aroostook
islalion that may jeopardize lhe
working environment for Maine
Reach out a
Woods workers.
hand to one.
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• Who is watching your portfolio?
Just call if you need help to guide you

through todays complex financial
Jean Paradis, RFC
Tel.: 728-6442

world and choose the strategy
that is right for you.

Goal $520,000

Thank you!
wwwmitedwayaroostookRrg
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Parts Alternatives
1-800-486-8082
Is your Engine getting tired? Call us for your
engine parts needs. In-frame & out frame
kits, turbos, fuel pumps & injectors
available for most brands.
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Parts Alternatives
1594B Hammond St.
Bangor, ME 04401
Visit us on the web at
ww7.partsalternatives.com
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• Is your broker readily available
to answer your questions?
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Month. At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 27, lhe university will again
partner with SAS for an informa
tive evening al the Bcngafs Lair
at UMFK, with a live band, for
students and faculty who want lo
learn more about preventing sex
ual violence. For more informa
tion, call 834-3186 or 728-3304.

CORRECTION
In reference to last week's
siory on lhe Lions Prom, food
served will be included in lhe
price of the ticket.
To notify us of a news error,
please call 728-3336 or email
t o ry. bonenfant @ sjv alleytiines.com

When was the last time you
actually sat down with your financial
advisor and reviewed your account?

10%

Sexual Assault Services will offer
informational evening at university
AMHC
FORT KENT
Sexual Assault Services will be
available on the University of
Maine at Fori Kent camous from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, April
26, to provide information about
sexual assault prevention to fac
ulty and students in recognition
of Sexual Assault Awareness

law, was to help manage the flow
of foreign workers in Maine,”
Jackson added. "We sought
provide guidance for companies
r
V F- - 1 _
.
and workers
alike.
The law does
not prohibit the use of foreign
workers, it simply sets reasonable
guidelines. My concerns with the
'i are that we
proposed legislation
will take a step backwards?*
Jackson said on Monday that
May 6 is the hearing date for the
logging bill, and that people from
the St. John Valley may go down
to Augusta to voice their concerns
on the bill.
'They've gone to Augusta in
labor.
the
past," Jackson said. "If they
"For years, I have worked with
hadn't said (the people of Maine)
my colleagues to bring some sem
were so lazy, they might not have
blance of fairness to a working
had to go down there."
situation that is inherently unfair,
Jackson also added that, for
and this bill would roll back much
those
unable to attend the meetina
o
we have made,"
made/
of the progress
in
Fort
Kent
and
who
had
con

Jackson said in the letter.
cerns,
he
could
be
reached
436"I
“I helped pass legislation ir
in
0763 or by email at jacksonforsethe last legislative session to help
nate@hotmail.com.
woods workers. The intent of that
legislation, which is the current
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legislative hopper
Still in the concern to me in
“of particular
• . is
this session
i- a bill that comundoes protections5 for
pletely
i___ _
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